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A free benefit of being a member in the Sac Speaker Network is to be able
to attend these monthly webinars - including getting to hear expert
speakers from around the world!
May 2018 we heard from Chuck Hooper on the
topic of Mindset Matters
Watch the replay of this talk plus get to know a few
of our members, what they're up to AND...
everyone who showed up live got the opportunity
to share their free offers, gifts and websites so you
might want to take a look and see what goodies
you can gleam from them!

Here is the REPLAY LINK from this
webinar: https://youtu.be/1b1ccMTXM30
But you can also check out all the webinars from this group
on this page:
https://jumpstartyourmarketing.com/sacspeakerwebinars/
Join the next live webinar yourself and get YOUR MESSAGE out to
thousands on the replay too!

Learn more about the meetup group here and RSVP to
an upcoming webinar or in person lunch!
*** https://www.meetup.com/sacramentospeakersnetwork ***

See you all on the next one!! ~ Katrina Sawa, The Jumpstart Your Biz
Coach, Speaker and Author of Love Yourself Successful PLUS your
meetup organizer! http://www.JumpstartYourMarketing.com

Chat Room Contents
17:05:26
From Mooniek Seebregts : Hello! How are You!! Good to meet
you. Mooniek Seebregts (born and raised in Amsterdam),
info@greatparentsempower.com, www.greatparentsempower.com
Greatparentsempower.com has a valuable FREE webinar for moms of
school-age kids. Here is the link to sign up and find out what the 3 mistakes
are that make moms feel miserable. The webinar gives practical solutions!
17:11:25
From Patrice Lynn : RISE to Success Book Launch May 8th Bonuses for Purchase on Amazon that day. 1.99 ebook, 16.99 paperback
www.patricelynn.com/book/
17:11:37
From Brighton West : Brighton West www.AuthenticWestFilms.com brighton@authenticwestfilms.com I help
coaches, authors and speakers reach a worldwide audience on YouTube. I
have a webinar Thursday called Gearing Up for YouTube.
www.AuthenticWestFilms.com/webinar
17:12:02
From charles hooper : Chuck Hooper
www.speakerpresenter.com BIAlytics.com
17:14:18
From Avilone Bailey : www.avilonebailey.com I help free
people from their emotional baggage in a way that is gentle and not about
re-living anything! Results are immediate and continue with time. People
have been freed from habits of alcohol, smoking, fast food eating, sugar,
headaches, back pain and more. I am the founder of this no-touch energy
healing modality which can be done by phone or internet. I have been a
nurse for over 25 years with a Master's Degree. I have an online Meetup on
May 12 at 2p East Coast time called Letting it Go and Being Free! Join me
there on Zoom! It's free! My Meetup location is Delray Beach, FL to find my
online meeting for May 12!
17:18:11
From Gary McKinsey : Gary McKinsey. Speaker and trainer.
Website www.GaryMcKinsey.com I work with speaker annd presenters to
add power and punch to their presentations to connect with their audience
and close more sales. Looking forward to working with you.

17:23:46
From Carrie : Carrie Purkeypile - I partner with the #1 Natural
nutrition company to create customized solutions for better health and help
you prevent disease and live young for a long, long time.
www.completelife.myshaklee.com I’m also a writer and specialize in raising
more money for nonprofits through direct mail programs.
17:37:26
From Katrina Sawa : Hey everyone, if you need a jumpstart in
your business, marketing, website, speaking, making money and more…I’d
love to help you! I work with people in many ways… 1on1 coaching,
masterminds, live events 4 times a year here in Sac as well as online ways
such as my monthly 2 Hour Masterclasses…. Find out how you can pick
my brain and get some laser coaching on my monthly 2 Hour
Masterclasses! Here’s how to access those for $79/mo!
https://jumpstartyourmarketing.com/masterclass/
17:37:45
From Katrina Sawa : I also have a dozen or so free gifts and
trainings on my website that anyone can have access to at
https://jumpstartyourmarketing.com/freetrainings/ - all topics including
marketing, lead generation, love, confidence, delegating, website design,
living a big life and more. Go get some help on your own but reach out if
you need help. ;-)
17:39:22
From Katrina Sawa : Kat’s compilation book opportunity
interest page (Jumpstart Your ___________) - Choose what your “word” is
that you help people jumpstart and we can have a conversation about it
before you commit but go here now:
https://jumpstartyourmarketing.com/jumpstartcompilation/
17:40:54
From Katrina Sawa : Ready to jumpstart your business and
speaking in a BIG WAY? Join me at my next LIVE 3-DAY event, the
Speaker Success Bootcamp June 14, 15, 16! Where we help you get more
comfortable and prepared to speak and grow your business and your
revenues through speaking! You can also get a video of yourself ON
STAGE live if you register VIP. Register now while early bird rates are still
in effect: www.JumpstartSpeakerEvent.com
17:44:49
From Katrina Sawa :
https://jumpstartyourmarketing.com/sacspeakerwebinars/ is the page with
the replay for this and other webinars
17:53:15
From Katrina Sawa : video about the 8 Secrets to Sustaining a
Consistent 6 Figure Business - blog and video tip from Katrina Sawa:
https://jumpstartyourmarketing.com/7-secrets-sustaining-6-figure-businessdoing-what-you-love/

18:00:40
From Brighton West : My video testimonial service:
www.GetCoachKudos.com
18:02:14
From Michele Mariscal : sorry I was late all! my website is in
production- exciting! you can reach me at Energymm@yahoo.com and I
provide work in resilience through grief and loss. I’m also providing
organizational training in conflict management and communication and
resilience.
18:04:16
From Sherena : My website is specializing in Independent
Consulting, Wellness Coaching and Workshop presentations. The name of
by business is: THE i choose me health project. This is geared towards
empowering women to choose thenselves first. I can be reached at:
sherena@theichoosemehealthproject.org
18:05:40 From Mooniek Seebregts : Carrie: put your service in
nextdoorneighbor.com
18:09:29
From Mooniek Seebregts : Sorry I have to go, thank you Kat,
thank you all!
18:09:44
From Carrie : Thanks for your input everyone!

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES I THOUGHT
YOU MAY WANT OR NEED:
RESOURCES FOR TECHNOLOGY & OTHER BUSINESS BUILDING FREE GIFTS
AND TRAININGS ON KAT’S SITE like for example, how to get started speaking, love
yourself successful, living a big life, marketing basics, jumpstarting your biz!
https://jumpstartyourmarketing.com/RESOURCES/
KAT’S UPCOMING LIVE EVENT SCHEDULE IS HERE: www.LiveBigEvents.com
They are all designed specifically to help speakers and entrepreneurs with your
business, marketing, program development, pricing, mindset, systems, delegating,
online marketing, networking, speaking and so much more!
KATRINA’S WEBSITE DESIGN OR TECHY VIRTUAL ASSISTANT SERVICES (with
her and her team): www.JumpstartYourTechyServices.com - we can update your site,
hook up to a shopping cart or pay pal, design a new site to showcase you as the expert
you are plus we can help you manage your social media, email marketing and anything
technology related. Come to a call with Katrina to discuss: www.AskKat.biz
KATRINA’S “JUMPSTART YOUR ______” BOOK OPPORTUNITY IS HERE:
https://jumpstartyourmarketing.com/jumpstartcompilation/ Learn how YOU can become
an author in 2018!

HELP KATRINA LAUNCH HER BOOK WHEN IT COMES OUT – enter your info on
this page and Kat will be in contact w/ you to share how to help. Thanks!
www.JumpstartYourNewBusinessNowBook.com

Katrina Sawa
Your Meetup Organizer,
Award Winning Speaker,
Jumpstart Your Biz Coach &
Author of the book, Love Yourself Successful
916-872-4000
katrina@KatrinaSawa.com
PS: Get your Free Jumpstart Your Biz Kit now
at www.JumpstartYourMarketing.com!

